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OLD 6 A I
well address to the class la iU
meeting Friday night in which
he expressed regret at the loss of
successful school leaders. -

Vernon Stone and Electra Piatt
Coming

GRADUATION IS

liny night

Mrs. Rastua from' the rear of the
eourt room, wlU yo Honahles
kinder split dat sentence ? 43ont
send him away from home, .hut
let dat hard labor stand."

: "Rastoa, said the Judge stern-
ly, --you're plain no-acco- and
shirtless and fori this fight Vm
going to send you away tor a
year at hard labor." "

"Please. Jedge. Interrupted
Adele Garrisoa's Hew Fbase of Chautauqua Folk Will Enjoy These Exceptional Entertainersns CHURCH

on Sixth Day
REVELATIONS Or A WIFE

IS ran CHAPTER 45
Sixty-Tw- o Per Cdnt of
Those Who Entered Three

Years Ago Finish

tory completion of their high
school courses Friday night.

Percentage High
This is considered a. high per-

centage for a graduating class,
the usual figure being nearer &tt

per cent. The scholastic stand-
ing of the '22 class is also unus-
ually high.

Only about 70 of the graduates
have definitely ' announced their
Intention of entering schools of
higher learning next fall, al-
though It Is expected that this
number will be greatly Increased
by the time the colleges open next
fall.

Final Hans Sfade
Final plans for the baccalaur-

eate address Sunday night and
the graduation exercises Friday
were discussed at the last meet-
ing of the class held Friday. It
was decided that the girls should
wear corsage bouquets of Cecil

WHAT MRS. DURKEE HAD TO Here's Youp Autbt
SAY ABOUT RITA BROWN

As I followed mr mother-in- -

Catholic Edifice, Valued at
$30,000, BurnsWill

Be Rebuilt law and little Mrs. Durkee down
the hall to Mother Graham s

room, I paid mental tribute to - 300 r
450

Ford Sedan, 1921v Model-Chevrol-
et

Sedan
Ford Conpe ,

Ford Touring Li

the poise of my husband's

Sixty-tw- o per cent of tie stud-

ents who entered Salem high
school three years tgo wFJi grad-
uate next Friday night, according
to the figTirw compiled try Prin-
cipal J. C Kelson. - Out' of SOI
sophomores who began work, in
1919, 114 hare dropped out, lear-

ning a total of 178' who y III

ceive diplomas for the satisfac

In her son's parlance, she had
Ford Racer.proved herself to be a thorough
Overland 90 ...1
Oakland Sedan . .Brunner roses Friday night. bred", and a "corking good

sport. By. her action in leaving

ZOO -

250""'
500
400
350

fare--Principal Nelson gare

GERVAIS, Or., 'June 10.
(Special to the Statesman)
The Gerrais Catholic church was
completely destroyed by fire this
morning at 1 o'clock. The ori-
gin of the fire Is unknown, but
it is supposed that the cause was
due to defective wiring.

The loss Is $10,000 with
$3,500 insurance.

The church will be rebuilt at
once. Church will he held in the
school building temporarily.

Father Seroski is pastor of the
church. It was built 30 years
ago.

1918 Buick 6the window of Dicky's room
Ford Roadster, late model

f ;U
open, and giving h'-- a chance to
get back into his room unobserv-
ed by little Mrs. Durkee, she bad

950Oldsmobile Coupe
ft .

" X V
saved me from the appearance of 275

'
300

Grant Six...
Studebaker Six.GARDNER. a falsehood and Dicky from the

stigma of discourtesy toward his
little neighbor. Whether or not
she would have been so magnani

& ... '
, 4 it.

mous if my reputation alone had imi, i i i

been at stake, I didn't permit my-

self to question. It was enough Here's the way the announce Oleson - Rookstooj
Auto Exchange

are musicians of: rare talents;
both are humorists of first rank.
Electra Plait is a soprano solo st.

ment looks in the papers: "Elecfor me that, in Chinese phrase-
ology, we had "saved our face."

The plaster contractors of
southern California are organiz-
ing a mutual benefit association.
We suppose the builder comes in
somewhere, but the backers of the
new enterprise do not enter into
details.- - Los Angeles Times.

Little Mrs. Durkee became vol
173 Sooth .Liberty -

. . .. Phone 66a .ubly Incoherent again as soon as
we were comfortably seated In

too, who has occupied the posi-

tion of first soprano with the
noted choir of St. Bartholo-
mew's- New York. Vernon
Stone is in a class by himself as

tra' Piatt soprano character
impersonator piano saxo-

phone. Vernon Stone violin-b- anjo

-- - saxophone one string
fiddle." These cold facts, inter
eating as they ma? be, fall to tell
half the story, for in these tal

Mother Graham's room.
"You needn't look at me In1

that reproachful fashion, Madge,"
she began, making little dabs at
her eyes with an absurd little

a banjo artist, and for good mea-
sure throws in some mighty fine
work on violin, saxophone and

, MkMMMHlllMttt 1. - .t jm. USED, i i 1 1

f I 4. handkerchief. "I suppose I am a
pig, but I stimply cannot stand the freaklsi "one-strin- g fiddle".

ented Chautauqua folks you will
have an opportunity to enjoy two
o the best known funmakers now
on the American platform. Both

1 Tr'ti?)!l'iy' AUTO TOPSTwo appearances on the sixthbeing shut up 36 hours with Rita
day of Chautauqua.MOTORCYCLES Brown, and I won't not it 1 don't

go to the wedding. So. thereWith Every New 1922 now! It Leila woujd rather have PROMPT SERVICELOWEST PRICES

Gardner d Rita Brown than me well
she's welcome, that's all."

Madge Insists.

After this childish and thor
Authorized Ford

Service
A guarantee backed by more than
40 years' successful manufacturing
experience. "

oughly characteristic outburst.
she took refuge in her handkerand Up
chief again, a proceeding which
relieved instead of troubled me,
for it gave me a chance to think

Phone 298carefully before framing a reply$1085 to her.A New Low Price.New Model
All make3 including Har-ley-Davids- on,

Indian, Ex-
celsior and Cleveland

Call and see them now

That Alfred and Leila bad kept
the fact of Rita Brown's invita

Roadster!....;

Small cars....:..: 10.00 to 50.00

Large cars..... .......18.00 to 60.00
Large cars....... 22.00 to 65.C3

Tops dressed 3.50 to 5X0

Seat Covers... ......10.00 to 35.C0

See us for anything in the top, curtain, uphchtcr-in- g

or paint line. - ,

Wood's Auto Top Shop :

Salem tion to the wedding a secret frdm
"Her Flutfiness" until the last We make no extra charge for service trips.

Your work receives personal attention
We try to send out every job just right.
All makes of cars get expert work.

possible moment because, of the
little woman's aversion 10 we

girl, I well knew. That-th- eF. W. PETTYJOHN CO.
217 State SU-Ph-one 937

news had been broken at last was
very evident. The rest of the tit-

tle woman's grievance I ' guessed
Harry W. Scott

'THE CYCLE MAN"

'147 So. Com! St
but resolved that I pronld feign

.

ignorance of the whole mattetW Harbison & Cleveland
Personal Service 229 State Street

I gravely produced one! pi
Dicky's old handkerchiefs from s
pocket of my bungalow apron 2--

1 271 Chemeketa Street Back of Y. M. a A.
r .Jtir t -

1always carry one when working
around the house and bending
over her, put it in her hand.

"You'll be more comfortable
with thin." I suesested slyly

t
"and when you're through with
it; perhaps youll remenberthat
I'm still waiting to find out What
thin ia all about."

She sat up wlta a jerk, as"l
knew she would long experience

t.-.-. Put it in a Vise,, and. break it--- .j
: r lr ' tir, 'SlhYou.Can , ;

Now 'take any imitation connecting, rod, put it in a vise, and break it. .
.

'

. ,
- : :: You Can 1, :

-
.

The same. applies to all genuine Ford parts, as compared to imitations.
-

. That is why we recommend

with my little neighbor has given
me familiarity with heY ?very

f mood and tense and turned In
diznant evea on me.

r
"Do you mean to sit there and

tell me, Madge Graham, that you
didn't know Leila insists upon
dragging that " unspeakable Rita

t Genuine Ford Parts
. rf xThey are -- better for, your car

Brown down, to her wedding, be
cause, forsooth. Rita was- - so

Vail ey Motor Co . kind when Edith and I first cam)
to New York'!' The 'little wo-
man's mimicry was filled with
scorn. "You can wager your
best hat that if Rita Brown was

260 North High StreetPHONE, 1995

ever kind to anybody but herself
It was because she saw some ad
vantage in it."

"I won't 'take you on that wa

The new Studebaker Light Six was designed and is produced to meet the world-wid- e de-

mand for an efficient, durable and economical light-weig- ht car: It is a real achievement
in advanced automobile engineering for refined and improved design, with exact balance
of weight, quick acceleration, flexibility and power per pound of carweight, ease of on- -

ger,' I returned quietly, relieved
that she was temporarily switch0 ed from the query as to- - my own
knowledge of Rita Brown's invi eration, quietness and freedom from vibration, economy of tires, gasoline and oil consump

- .';
t r - !

. - . I .

'- - .

tation. "And from my knowledge
of the lady, I can't imagine her tion.v having to be 'dragged to the fes

i ' ' ' i I
tivities.- - .

"Dicky Simply Must "
The five-passen-

ger touring car, of 112 in. wheelbase, Studebaker designed and built, 40
h. p. 3x4 motor of high economy, weight 2500 lbs, 32x4 inch cord tires standard

"
.equipment. - v v

37

"I'll tell the world that." my
little neighbor responded fervent
ly. "And I'll tell it something
else, too and that la. even if
LeUa is going to be my daughter

t.in-la- w she has a crust to pitch
thati East side product" my lit

5 Passenger Touring. . .$1275 f ,. . . . ... . . . .

2 Passenger Roadster. . . . . . . .v. . . . . . 1275 ;

5 Passenger Sedan 1095 "I
Coupe........... ' '

tie neighbor's vocabulary evident-ly'wa-s

nearly exhausted --"into
my company. .Why she couldn't
take a berth instead of crowding

: i I

Si

Buick Economy Demonstrated
To demonstrate the operating economy of the four cylinder Buick car we inau-

gurated a 1000 mile economy run in San Francisco. ,;
'The route selected crossed Market Street, ran along Mission and Howard Streets to

the Beach over hills and through traffic.) The car was started by the Superintendent of
Service Stations of the Standard Oil Company who officially sealed the gasoline tank,
crank case, oil spout and radiator. " "

, , Only, a certain appointed Standard Oil representative broke ihe seals and reseated
the car when : gasoline was taken. . . ". i
" 'No oil nor water were added. -

, . The car was' started Wednesday, May 10th at 10:00 a. m. and ran continuously un-

til 1:30 p. m. Friday, May 12th, 1922. It --Was driven by three different men in our
employ, " . -'- -

: The car was the ordinary stock 22-3- 5 used. for several months previous by one of our
men to make calls about San Francisco. Nothing was done further than to be sure the
brakes were not dragging and the carburetor, spark and valves well adjusted.

This car used 30.4 gallons of gasoline and one quart of oil during the 1000 mile
" 'test. J ,

30.4 miles to a gallon of gasoline.
. 0 1000 miles lo a quart of oil

This is' a remarkable record for economy. V

OTTO J. WILSON '

CENTER and COMMERCIAL STREETS
; . Phcne ZZO-ale- n, Oregon

, ' f. o. b. Salem ' 't -- C' iVf

We also conduct a General Garage and repair business with accessory store in connection.
Complete line of United States and Goodyear Tires at the lowest prices that tires have
ever sold at since the war. Come in and get our prices before you buy.

At Your Service

in with us-- you know what four
women in a drawing room will be

and you know we have jto carry
a lot of . the wedding finery for
fear the trunks may not get there

Leila has two or , three boxes,
besides her suit case." T I

I smiled Involuntarily as she
paused for breath. I knew, that
her description of Leila's I bag-
gage was correct, but I knew also,
that she had discreetly avoided
mentioning, that her own boxes
exceeded in number those of her
future daughter-in-la- w.

i "I am to understand then," I
said smiling, "that Rita Brown Is

to share' your drawing room:
t ."Not on your golden wedding
day she isn't!" Mrs. Durkee as-

serted. "That's what I came
over for. Dicky simply ,mur:
change those reservations.; Alt
won't do a thing Leila's simply
got H m hypnotized. ;

(To be continued) ".

- J I. -. . . ; , - ? -

arion Automobile Co.
Open day and night .

5 Salem, Oregon V : - '
Phone 362
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